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New Dean of Journalism at State UniversityNatives of Heppner
Make First Visit
Here in 53 Years

It is something to live a lifetime
within 200 miles of the place of

Rancher Suffers
Badly Broken Arm

Frank Wilkinson all but lost his
left arm last Thursday in an acci-

dent at the ranch. He was driving
his pickup and met one of his
trucks on which was loaded a piece
ot haying machinery. Presumably
Mr. Wilkinson put his hand out of
the cab window to flag the truck
down and the projecting machine
struck his arm- Not only did lie
suffer a bad fracture, but skin and
flesh were badly torn and it looked
lor a time like amputation would

Rail Shipments

For July Exceed'

Same Montlrin '45
- Lumber, Livestock

Account for Bulk
Of Car Loadings

' Rail shipments for the period
June 25 inclusive exceeded
by 12 cars those for the same per-
iod in 1945 on the Heppner branch
of the Union Pacific, figures re
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Sunday Warmest

Day Recorded In

Current Heat Wave
100 Degrees High
Mark for Heppner,
Observer Reoorts

While other communities in dis-

tant parts of the state were brag-
ging about their 10j to Hi degrees,
uie best Heppner has been able to
Jiow so far during this "healless"
summer is 100 degrees. That was
the official recording made by Len
Gilliam Sunday and no one present
will dispute the fact that it was
.nat much.

baturoay was no exactly cool,
with the thermometer racing up to

Forest and
Range
'.: iii j been a bit

.'jim jvr t:ie diitiict the past
week v.i.h humidity and moisture
o '.te I' br : mirg ve-- y low the
! st ; art c' last we?k and the
fi ..i of this week, le humidity
HA down lo 12 here at Heppner
with a low average c,f 16 for the
Jisti id as a whole. Thunderstorms
Ae. c pi edited tjt failed to ma-

id ia: Le.
LcjJ Racr.iussen, Faul Taylor of

Peticlleon, Carl Celeman and Lev-e-

n Lun.oiU w:re callers in this
uuite this wek. T;ie gentlemen
met here reg'irdir: business of mu-
tual interest.

Don Kyle, siate forisier, . from
Kiruua was a caller in this office.

Kenneth Keeling and Bert Ma-

son, who hae been doing some

Housing Problem

Rears Ugly Head as

Show Time Nears
Residents Urged
To List Rooms for

' Visitors to Rodeo
Directors of the Heppner Rodeo

association are not worried about
the attendance at the '46 show.
The thing that (fives them pause
at this writing is the matter of
housing. Commercial housing is
limited and the association must
turn to the residents of the town
blems.
for assistance in solving their pro.

Listings are being made at the
office of Turner. Van Marter &
Co. and people having spare rooms
in their homes are urged to sign
up at an early date.

The director! are getting the
.program into shape as fast as tal-
ent can be secured. Saturday eve-
ning they signed up Cherokee Bill
as a utility entertainer. If a clown
is not available, Cherokee Bill will
do some of that. He took advertis-
ing of the Rodeo with him and will
tell the people in other districts
bout the Heppner show.
Advertising is out for the open-

ing dance Saturday evening. Fol.
lowing will come the attendants'
dances and the queen's ball. Dar-le- ne

Biddle of lone is the 1946
queen and her attendants are Betty
Smethurst. Lexington grange; Bet-
ty Lovgren. Rhea Creek grange;
Jean Hanna, Lena district, and
Gwen Coleman. Willows grange.

News From

C. A. Office!!

Oregon's best-kno- fieurc ;ornaiism is George Turnbull (left),
whose appointment as dean oi the University of Oregon school of jour-
nalism was announced this week. The appointment ol Russell I. Thack-re- y

as dean of journalism to succeed Dean Turnbull in 1947 was also
announced this week- - Dean T"ackrey was in Oregon in June and ad-

dressed members of the Oregon Newspaper Publishers Association at
their Gearhart meeting.

Week's News From

one and Vicinity
Mrs. Echo Palmateer

Rev. J. H. L-- Haslam will hold
evangelistic meetings here starting
Sunday evening at the Baptist
church. Rev. Haslam was here sev-

eral years ago.

Recent visitors at the home of
Cecil Thorne were Mr. and Mrs.
G. R. Lamb of Oaksdale, Wash,
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Wright
and children .of Portland.

W. G. Bell, insurance agent, re
turned home irom his vacation.

The .N.G. club will meet at the ;

home of Mrs. Paul Pettyjohn Fri
day, July 26.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Rietmann,.
and Ruby Ann and Mrs. Paul

TU r.. It.,- - .,;;,
Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs- - Frank L. Finnell
of Portland spent a few days with
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest HeliKer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
and daughter Barbara of San Iran- -

cisco. were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs.. Johan Troedson and Carl
Troedson last week. The Johnsons
were on their way home from a
trip to. Yellowstone park.

There will'" be services at the
Valby Lutheran church Sunday,
July 28conducted by Dr. Carl. A.
V. Lund.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Helina and
two sons of Renton. Wash, were
guests at the Otto Lindstrom home
at Morgan. Mrs. Helina is tneir
daughter and is the former- Edna
Lindstrom-

Mr. and Mrs- E. R. Lundell spent
last week at Ritter Springs.

Mr and Mrs. Roy Pettyjohn left
Monday morning to spend a few
days in porthwd.

Omar Rietmann has been ill at
his home but is improving.

A grass fire at the Sisco place
caused some excitement last week
but it was soon put out by the lire
department. Another fire started
here Monday but was soon put out.

A shed was damaged and the con

tents burned.
Mrs. Clyde Denny and Mrs- Ag- -

your birth and never get back to
the old home town, lhat almost
happened" to Linwood L. McAtee
and his brother, Kirby L. McAtee,
for they stayed, away 53 years and
let the old burg take care of it-

self, finally showing up here the
forepart of the week for a brief
visit

Ihe McAtee brothers live in
Portland. Linwood was born in
1879 and Kirby was born here in
lb93. The family moved to Por-189- 3.

The family moved to Port,
land shortly after Kirby's birth
and the brothers just never got
around to coming back for a visit.
They are brothers of the late D.
A. McAtee who spent practiaally
his entire life in Heppner.

Combine Lost in Fire
Wednesday Evening

Mrs. Mabel Davidson, in town
today from her ranch southwest of
lone, reporting the loss of a new
combine harvester by fire Wed-
nesday afternoon. The machine, a

Harris, was a total loss.
Fire broke out in the rear of the

machine when straw became tang-
led and developed friction. The
crew succeeded in extinguishing
that fire only to discover that the
fames had spread to the interior
of the machine.

Cutting was just getting under
way when the lire stopped opera-ion- s.

However. Mrs. Davidson's son
Charles has a smaller machine, a
Massey-Harri- s, which will be put
into service.

State WheafGoal

Million Acres in '47
A 1947 goal of one million acres

has been approved for Oregon by
the secretary of agriculture, it was
announced this week by E. Har-
vey Miller, state PMA director,
who said this is the figure recom-
mended by the Oregon USDA
council and by the state produc-
tion adjusment committee-Mille- r

said the 1947 wheat goal
is almost 8 percent smaller than
the 1,081.,000 indicated 1946 acre-
age, and compares to the state's
1937-4- 1 average of 992.000 acres.
The national goal is 71.700,000
acres, one percent larger than the
indicated 1946 acreage.
uwmb-J"m- e

a
WOMEN SHOULD REPORT
MARITAL STATUS

Women workers should notify
the Social Security board when
they marry so their names can be
changed on the Board's records at
Baltimore. A special blank has been
provided and may be obtained at
the local field ofiice of the board.

The board does not assign her a
new number, but issues a new
card bearing her new name and
the number originally assigned to
her. If a woman has more than one
number she might stand to lose her
benelits.

WOMAN FINED $50 ON
ASSAl COUNT

Opal Tutlle was fined $50 and
costs in Justice J. O. Hagers
court when found guilty of assault
and battery. Complaining witness
was Mi's, rreida Waterhouse. who
stated that she suffered broken
glasses and temporary facial disfi
gurement in the melee.

The court oifered to remit the
line if Mrs. Tuttle would leave
town within 10 days from date of
trial and it is understood that she
is preparing to move out.

Mrs. Crocket Sprouls and daugh-

ter Janet came from their, home
at Oakland, Calif, last week for a
month's visit with relatives and
friends in Heppner. Mrs. Sprouls
is a sister of Mrs. J. W. Hiatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer McCaleb
and W- L. McCaleb left for Cor- -
vnllis Tuesday morning where they
hoped to iind housing for the
young people. Omer plans to enter
Oregon State college for the fall
term. The senior McCaleb planned
to visit relatives in several valley
towns.

Coy Thornburg, night fireman at
the Scritsmeier mill, suffered
bad cut on his forehead when the
furnace door struck the shovel he
was using and the metal end of
the utensil hit him in the head. He
was brought to town for medical
attendtion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cleveland
are spending a few weeks at the sea
shore. They went to Newport last
week where they are comfortably
housed for the season.

PIPE DREAM

BY SMOKERS

be necessary.
The unfortunate man was taken

to the Heppner hospital where the
injury was attended to and he is
getting along nicely.

Jap Cooperation

Surprise to Allies
One of the great surprises com-

ing out of the Allied victory in
World War II is the cooperative
spirit of the Japanese people. This
has been manifest in apprehending
and punishing war criminals and
in the general program of rehabi-
litation and governmental reor-
ganization. These general facts and
some of the details of war crime
prosecution were told the lunch
eon group of the Heppner chamber
of commerce Monday noon by
Warrant Officer Lemoine Cox who
has just come from the Orient
where he spent nine months in
crime investigation service.

This cooperative spirit has puz-
zled Allied commanders, he stated,
and knowing the Japanese people
at home gives one a different im-

pression to that obtained from
meeting the Japanese militarist
abroad.

How some of the war time ma-

teriel was produced by farmer
groups at a saving to the war de-

partment was told by Robert
of Portland. Turner was

with the ofiice of chief of ord-

nance during the war. A group of

farm mechanics at Baker obtained
a contract to turn out a certain
number 'of truck bodies. The con-

tract was filled on schedule and
the war department experienced a
saving of $30 per body under the
price paid the regular truck build-

ing concern. Other savings were
made by similar groups.

Mrs. Lucy Rodgers brought
greetings to the club and to the
people of Heppner from H, A.
Blankenship. former school super-

intendent of Heppner, whom she
met at the National Educational
association convention in Bufialo.

The Rev. and Mrs. Bernard Gci-s- er

and Miss Dorothy Goodale. re-

presenting the Good Samaritan
hospital of Portland, were luncheon
guesU. They are covering the state
in an effort to interest young wo-

men in a nurse's course. Rev. Gci-se- r

is chaplain of the hospital. Miss
Goodale is a veteran of World War
U, having served throughout the

mrniL
European campaign in the nurses

Jasper Crawlord presented a pe-

tition prepared by the Morrow
County Sportsmen's association
protesting against an open season

the Heppner foreston cow elk in
area. 1 "e ciuo iuu
there being a feeling that the sub

ject is controversial ana not es-

pecially within the scope of cham-

ber ol commerce function.

Returned Veterans
Honored By Church

Heppner Church of Christ was

the scene of an unusual party last
Thursday night given in honor of

returned service men and their

wives, to whom they were married
during their service or following

their return.
The church parlors were tilled

with church members and friends

who had come to honor the young

men. The program as planned was

brief but very interesting. Mrs. J.

O. Turner played duets with two of

her piano pupils. Joan Corwin and

Nancy Adams. Mrs- Merle Miller
reading. Mem-

bers
gave an appropriate

of the church board gave

talks to wheh the boys responded

each giving a brief sketch of where
K KaH Bon service In their com- -

w.A irnvola thev nrettv mucli
covered the globe.

The tea table was beautiful with
pink sweet peas and pink tapers,

at which Mrs. C N. Jones and Mis.
Frank S. Parker presided.

The honored guests, with their
wives., were Billy McCaleb, Omer
McCaleb. Robert Walker, Marcel
Jones, Willard Herbison. Norman
Griffin and Keith Marshall.

Ellslia Snerrv of lone suffered a

badly cut finger Tuesday while
working on the Waite Crawford
ranch. He was brought to Hepp-

ner for medical treatment.

IT'S NO

FIRES ARE CAUSED

leased from the local depot show.
Carloadingx for the period in 1945
were 94. whereas in the current
period there e were 106.

Lumber is the most consistent
commodity.- - while., the list of

includes, wool, cattle,
sheep and 'wheat

The Heppner. Lumber company
and auxiliary plant: the Heppner
Box comanw, shipped 2250.000 feet
of lurruri to Michigan during the
month. The Hath --Packing Co, Har-
old Cohn, buyer.' shipped five, car-
loads and Stephen Thompson . two
carloads of sheep- - fa Hilltop. Iowa,
and the Morrow County - Grain
Growers, Inc. shipped ; one.- - carload
of wool to Boston. That .represents
shipment to the east

Heppner Lumber company load.
ed out 29 carloads of lumber, to
Briday Veil and Re id Lumbar com
pany forwarded 2t cars to the
White Ptna, Sash , factory at Sdo.
kane.

Livestock shipments to Portland
included three cart, of -- cattle" by
Harold ;Wriaht,'.twi caw bjr WVJP.
Kilkenny, two by W.' E." Hughes
and one each by Archie Bechdolt,
A. t-- Ball ana Jim Valentine, and
one car of sheep by Chat. Fratera.

Ihe Interior Warehouse com
pany shipped a . carload of . new
wheat to Portland Wednesday- - and
the Morrow County Grain Growers
shipped four carloads on July 15.

JUore business lor the railroad is
being accumulated every day with
tne piling up of the Scntsmeier cut
at the depot- - More than 1.000,000
feet awaits shipment and the com-
pany has erected a loading dock in
out as fast as cars are available. A
preparation of moving the stock
lumber carrier is being used to
bring the lumber to the dock. '

Six carloads of sheep are sched
uled to leave the yards Friday
morning for Hilltop, Iowa, and two
lor Delavan, Calif.

New Manager Here
For Power Company

Appoinment of Don P. Fleck as
local manager for Pacific Power ti
Light company was announced to
day by Homer Beale, district man
ager lor the company. The appoint
ment was effective July 22. 1946.
Fleck has spent a number of years
in the electric service business, the
last nine at Dayton, Wash, as a
lineman. The new manager arriv
ed in Heppner Monday and will
bring his family to Heppner as
soon as living quarters are found.

UMATILLA COUNTY PAIR
MARRIED HERE MONDAY

Eva Irene Borwig and Cecil Jos
eph Wegner, both of Umatilla
county, were married at the court
house in Heppner Monday after-
noon. Justice of . the Peace J. O.
Hager performing., the ceremony.

The groom is construction fore
man with a highway crew work- -
ins on the Lexington-Jarmo- n

stretch of the highway. The couple
will live in Lexington.

County Judge Beet Johnson is ab
sent from his office in the court
house this week due to illness. A
recurrence of his old malady, ery-
sipelas, combined with the exces-
sive heat the past few days has
made him uncomfortable.

Miss Olga Johnson a . teacher in
the Portland.! snhnols, . is., spending
her vacation. at lone? as is her
custom. She is i sister r of Judge
Bert Johnswuv.

CHURCHES
UNION SERVICES

Methodist and Church of Christ
Morning worship in Church of

Christ 11 am. Subject "Flowing
Streams-Fletche-

Forster, Minister
tLL SAINTS EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Archdeacon Neville Blunt
Holy Communion 8 a.m.
Church School 9:45 am.
Holy Communion 11 ajn.
No church services in August.
Church school 9:45 each Sunday
Arhdeacon Blunt will be at St

John's church at Victoria during
August
ST PATRICK'S CHURCH
Kcv. Francis McCarmack. Pastor
Heppner: First and third Sundays,
mass at t am.; Second and fourth
9:30 am.
lone; Mass at 1:30 first and third
Sundays; 8 a.m. second and fourth

One mass on fifth Sunday at 9

a.m. in Heppner
Holy days of obligation: Mass in
Heppner 7:30; lone at 9:00.

Mass on first Fridays 7:30 In

Heppner.
Confessions Saturday evening 7:30

to 8 and before mass Sundays.

IONE BAPTIST CHURCH
J. C Stephens, Pastor

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Morning worship 11 a. m.
Prayer meeting T p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Rev. Shelby Graves Minister

Sunday school 9:43 a. m.
Sunday morning service 11 a, m.
Evening evangelistic 7:45 p. in.

CHURCH el IONK COOPERATIVE.
Job Merrill, Pastor

Sunday school 10 ajn.
Morning worship 11

i degrees, but old aoi really
slxultea iiis stun Sunday and caus
ed a rush for uie shady spots and
dispensaries of cool, retreshwg
drinks- - Temperatures nave been a
ntue move livaoie since Sunday,
but the mercury has been above
tne mark during Uie dayume-Might-s

have been tairly cool, les-

sening the discomfort of the day
heat

Harvesting has been increasing
regardless of me heat and hulk
trucks racing into town with the
golden grain are the order oi uie
day. iieius in this part ot the
county are good, in many instan-
ces better Utah last year. Some of
tne spring grain has suiiered from
uie heat but tall wheat had passed
the point where appreciate da
mage could result

Out Gooseberry way the wheat
is turning out tine. Leonard Carl-
son, ia town baturoay, reported
that the first 21u acres cut in his
Lield averaged in bushels. He ad
mitted thai he was being conserva- -
uve, as some of it exceeded 40 bu-

shels, but thought the Held would
run oH when an cut.

Lee iJecmier reports approxi-
mately a average ui his
Dig Held south ot lone, borne oi it
is running belter than thai, but
lute carison he is conservative and
holding uie count down to

Machines are wonting in other
beauuiui lielus from wuicn no re-

ports have been turned in. rte-su- jls

so tar indicate that Hairy
udvad s estimate or ihe upper hall
oi uie codhty s wneai ben is cor-

rect ana inai one oi uie best crops

in recent years is being harvested.

Roy Glasscock, 75,

Dies at Prairie City

Funeral services were held from
the Driskill Mortuary chapel in
John Day Friday, July 19. for
Roy Glasscock. 75, who passed
away July 17 at the hospital in
Prairie City following a short ill-

ness. Mr. Glasscock was a resident
of the John Day valley for over 50
years- - Since selling his ranch pro-
perty some 10 years ago he lived
at Prairie City part of the time
and for the past year made his
home in John Day. His death came
unexpectedly, as he had been in
apparent good health and worked
until Tuesday ot last week when
he became suddenly ill and was
taken to the hospital.

He is survived by three sons and
one daughter, his wife having
preceded him in death about six
years ago.

Heppner Men Named
To State Assn. Boards

John Saager has been notilied
that he has been appointed to the
board of directors and the execu-
tive committee of the Oregon State
Pharmaceutical association. Ap.
pointment came following Uie an-

nual meeting of the association in
Portland recently.

Another Heppner man receiving
appointment to uie official board
of a state organization uie past
week was Dr. Clyde Dunham, who
is now a member of uie executive
board of the Oregon ChiropracUc
Physicians association.

-
The Kenneth Blake family took

off Monday morning for Redmond
where they will make their home-The-

sold their residence property
here to Bruce Lindsay.

Mr. and Mrs- - T. H. Cleveland and
nephew Miller Scarlet of Orleans.
Ind. arrived Monday evening to
visit Mrs. W. L. Suddarth and theVJJ J?sisters seen each
er for 15 years.

Roland Ottstrom went to Pen-
dleton Monday.

A. A. Shoun of OravtUe Calif,
left Tuesday lor home after spend-
ing some time with his sister. Mis.
Alice Asher and brother Avery
and families.

on 'State of City
chants have informed the Mayor
that they believe it will work out
for the good of all in thelong run.
Country folks, coming into town
can find a place lo park their ears
near the place wheie they want
to trade and truckers can find a
spot to unload without hiivinK to
hand-U'uc- k goods for hall a
block. We uiKe all moto'iM to
help us in making available to
everyone, the limited paikuig space
we have on Main street- 'Una or-

dinance effects only two blot ka on
Main street anil there are more
than 50 blocks in Heppner in wlnth
to park; 12 of thfin within one
block of the restricted dnttriet.
THI CK PARKING

Trucks are requested not to
blocks on Main street and on Wil-pa-

at all on the two reilrii td
low street, unleiw nectnumy for
ltwding or unloading. Trucks pink-
ed in these areas tend to Poru:it
traffic and cause aivideiiin, Trucks
parked in the above uira will r.
ceive tickets.

cruising on tne Walla Walla dis
trict nave returned to Heppner.
Tney report that the huckleberries
are ripe in the former area.

Post permits have been issued to
Orian Yvrisnt and Cleve Van Scho-la- ck

Woou permits to fi. . Schoo-nove- rl

Irrigon Acquires
New Fire Truck

The new fire truck has arrived
and the lire boys are practicing
lining n ot evenings.

Mr. and Mrs. Vv alter Dodge got
buot irom lUtamooK Sunday.

Mr- ana Mrs- - a. P. Kana and
sons Heroert and Uavid. Mrs. Liiiie

aiuer, Mrs. itand s mother, ana
uouiuiy iaue went to Ihe Dalles
oaiUiuay.

Mr. and Mrs. James Shoun and
uaugnter juuy spent aunuay with
uii paienis, uie J. a. bhouns.

Mr. auu mi?. W. X. Wheeler left
oaiuiuay ior alter visii- -
iig stveiai days with her sister.
uais. Viuuam iiuiiynoin and family.
i,. aim uiij,. isom ana uon--

na auu mix. ana Mrs. .Benny Mt- -
yoy ana n. w. iucoy spent tun-"a- y

at iueacnani.
ine rascisuam boys left for

eiiuuiO iuesuay alter spending
aeeid oajs neie. 'iney weie euu-eai- eu

neie as uie rafeeisnams tor-uic-

lived on uie iaria uiat the
i. ..ouns just sold.

iue ujh,u.j aie gevuiig settled on
die laiiu east oi uwu, me vy. 1.
oiiiisieavis nave u.eu possession
v. u.ii lann Dut aie at uie rm-.ei- it

taiiiy mteuiig near uregou
-- iy Uns weetc

iiai vey v.ainer had a weiner
toast ior his ooi.oay school Class oh
me oaiut oi uie coiuiiioia river
.tear Uou jxeiinys atuiuay eve- -

iiii--
- and Mrs. Leroy Minnick

tu.iuay lo usu at uie home
oi nis paieiits. iii--

. and Mrs. rtoy
iiHdue. iiiey aie newiyweds, his
uiiue oemg liom iMew XorK. tie
das nis uiseiiai'e irom the navy.

n iinam Oieasari and son rjuudy
wno nave ix-ei-i uvuig at Jjexmgtoa
stopped at tne Vviiiiam Uoiiyuorn
.ioiue oa Uieir way to their new
uoine at ijeoanon.

rtev. recnt ragersham and bro-ui- er

Vtayne, uie Singer, had ser-
vices c.ui.oay at tne semnly of
eiou cnuiuii. Ihe Community Bap-
tists joined them bunaay evening.

iiiis. r. tL. e.osner went to i--a
uranue i uesday to be with a dau-
ghter who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Graybeal
nav e gone to tigin to visit relatives
and to pick

Vtaiitu McCoy went to La
Grande iiunday to visit his mother,
mis. R. M. McCoy and other rela- -
ives.

Mr. and Mrs, Marten Abkin and
Torn Caldwell spent Satiirday in
reennewicK.

Jennny Xade of Sunnyside Wash.
is spending two weeks with the B.
f. Kand boys while his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James lade aie visiting'
in Wisconsin, ine lade family
onneriy lived here.

A spark from the weldins outfit
at Thompsons garage leli into a
can of Kerosene Monday evening
causing tne oil to blow up. Kalph

had a severe burn on his
leg and was suiged about Uie face.
Otherwise uie damage was slight,
with quile a Utile excitement inr
a while.

Jtiss May Cosner arrived home
irom La Grande Tuesday.

Mrs- Bill Massey and sons Rob
ert ant Thomas and her sister. Mrs
wuiiia tiioxaw and son Richard
have been visiting their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beymer. On the
way back to their home at Kent,
nasn. tney had car trouble Tues-
day. Mr. Beymer came down and
took the girls back to Stanfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams went
to Portland Tuesday returning the
aext da

Mayor Reports
WATER

Due to leaks in the pipeline and
Vaks about town and some wast-
ing of water, we have been a little
hoit on water for the past few

days, but are now in a favorable
.ondition. If our own people will
lse what water they need without
wasting it, we should ail get plenty
of water throughout the summer.
)ur new well has been ordered and

die city is just waiting for the ar- -
ival of the well-drill- er to begin

KIKE
Due to so much dried grass,

ill residents of Heppner are urged
lo be very careful in setting fires
ind burning trash. Better have it
hauled to the junk pile. A careful
jerson, wanting to burn grass will
notify the fire department and se-
cure its assistance, if necessary,
x'fore starting the fire.
PARKING
zA few persons have been ln- -
vnsed over our new parking or- -

dinance and many are well pleas -
ed. Several individuals ind mer -

nest of eggs was cooked in the
sun.

Harvest is in full swing. The
yields vary.

Mary Barnett arrived home last
week from Canyonville. She and
her brother Jimmie are helping at
the Dobyns ranch during harvest.

Mrs. Sadie Olson of Spokane is
a guest at the H. O. Ely home in
Morgan. Mrs. Oslon is a sister of
Mr. Ely.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barnett are in
Portland with his mother and

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Nord. Mr. Barnett is painting the
Nord house.

Mrs- Henry Clark and daughters
clara Jean and Alicia were Pen.
aieton visitors last week. Tney also
attended tiie ibtii birhuay anniver- -
o.-,- . f rM I.',. t.l -,.. :n v,,j . Li,

J
Littie Tommy Harris seems to

have his snare of hard Iuck- This
time he le-i-l iioui the ear and
SKinned his face quite badly.

Mr. and Airs. Bmil Seehaier and
sons ot Wesiport vsiieaal the Wil-l.a- m

Seehafer ho:ne for a few days.
The two men are brothers. Anoth-

er visitor at the Seehaiers is a

niece, Miss Rusy Seaha-e- r, from
Curvallis-

Miss Patricia Collins of Baker is
a guest at Lomond Bristow
home.

Mr. and Mrs- Lowell Grant of

Flint Michigan, brother and sister
of Ilehker lelt Iri

dav morning alter a visit
with the Helikcr lamihes. Tlicy
tnade a trip to Portland while here.
Air. Gtunt is principal ol Green-k- af

Vnitti - junior college in
r lint.

Jjhn Doherty, so:; ef llr. and
Irs. ft.:al Dohdy r.r: ived i.i lone

Saturday. He has received his dis- -
chige from the army alter serv-
ing in Germany for 18 months.
met at the home of Ojtar Lundell

The H.E.C. of V.T'.o v; grange
Friday July 19 with a pot luck
dimier at noon. Mrs. Mary Swan-so- n

was assistant hosiesi. Ther1
were 18 members present. The H

Pauioia Drake, Kuby Ann
liietmaim. Lola Ann McLa.be, Car- -

each gave a talk on their trip and
of the summer session at Corvallis.
'I hey sang some songs and haa
pictures ana display ol their work.

a laut on ner plans ana wont ui
uie community,

JacK Bucnanan and family ol
naiciuouig spent buiiday at the
diuiie'S raucnanan huuie where
tiiey attended a laniiiy reunion.

Mrs. Jtkama Maruii and son
lummy Have returned irom Monu-
ment wile-r- Uicy visited her laluex
uvo cuenuioc!t..

George bteagail has returned
ironi Virginia and is visiting neie.
uiieie ui Viignua suiee ins uis-i- le

has been employed with an
enaie rum uie army last waiter

Vnliie Slcagall of Lebanon spent
a lew uas here, having turns loi
a load ol houaenold e;ooiu.

Jack Forsythe will leave Satur-
day lor Dcu'oit where he will lane
delivery on a new Stinson Voya-
ger. He will fly Irom Pendleton and
expects to land at Lexington air
port in the new plane early next
week.

Mrs; Oiive D. Bassett of Long
Beach, Calif, is a visitor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hugne
ihe came from Portland Munda)
with W. O. Dix, win) si cut the
week-en- d in the city. Mrs. bassett
flew from Los Angeles to Portland
and was unaware" of the heal
wave until the big plane landed
at llie an port- bne will i.e here
about a mouth.

Miss Adcll Forster left ly plane
from Pendleton Wednesday morn-
ing for Glendale, Calif, to spend
her vacation with her sisu-r- . Mis
Irene Forster. who is head surgical
ntirso in a hospital there. Miss For-st- er

wired her parents that she ar-

rived at Bui bank, Calit at 3:15 p
m. Wednesday. She is employed in
the tax department of the sheriff s

office.

Joseph C. McLaughlin received
his discharge from the U. S- Navy
on July i2 at Bremerton and is
again counted among the civilians
of Morrow county.

nes Wilcox donated several books letia Olden and their leader, Mrs-t-

the lone public library. L. A. McCabe were guests and
Holmes GaDbert and daughter

Patricia spent the week-en- d with

Mr. and Mrs- Wallace Matthews.
beveral ot the young people irom

here spent buiiuay at Duigliani iveiss vioiianan, home
' munstrator was present and gave

Announcement of the winner of
the Carl Raymond Gray scholar-
ship for 1945 has just been made.
This scholarship is given to one
outstanding H club member in
each county each year and is made
possible through the Union Pacific
railway company.

Morrow county's winner is Aud-
rey Majeske of Lexington. Audrey
has completed eight years of club
work carrying fourteen projects
during these years. She has been a
junior leader for two years In ad
dition to carrying the many pro-
jects. She is to be complimented
and congratulated on her outstand
ing achievements in club work.

This week,. July 7, is Natl
onal Farm Safety week. This does
not mean, however, that if this
week is observed r.o accidents will
occur the rest of the harvest
son. I believe all of our Morrow
county farmers will wish to make
every week of the year Farm Saf-

ety week for their own good. An
arm, leg, or eye lost is each farm-

ers loss and it should be remem-

bered as such. Precautions should
be taken to prevent as much such
accidental loss as possible. It
should always be remembered that
farming is the most hazardous of

any single major occupation as one
fourth of the occupational deaths
in the United Suites occur in agri-

culture.

On Wednesday, July 17, and
Thursday, July 18. three members
of Oregon State College Extension
service were in Heppner to have

a conference with the two exten-

sion agents of Morrow county .Those
present from the state office for
the conference were Charles W.

Smith, former Morrow county ag-

ricultural agent, now assistant di-

rector of extension; L-- J. Allen,
assistant H club leader; and
Mabel C. Mack, assistant home de-

monstration leader.
The purpose of the meeting was

to acquaint Nels Anderson and
Kathryn Monahan, the two new
extension agents, with a coopera
tive extension program for Mor-

row county.
Mrs. Mack will return Friday,

Sept. 27 for the Homemaker's pro-gra- in

planning day. This will be a
county-wid- e meeting of the Home-make- r'i

county committee to select
the projects they plan to do for
the next year.

m

Mrs. R. C Lawrence is recuper-
ating from a major surgical oper-

ation performed at St. Anthony's
hospital in Pendleton a couple of

weeks ago- -

TOO MANY

it has been plenty not uie iasv

lew days- - Mrs, ii. U. iy reported a '

Lexington items
Mr and Mrs. Gerald G. Ackien

and daugnters Ruuiann and Lui- -

ua Jo, ol Giants r'ass, ainvea
aunday ailernoon at Uie home ol
Mrs. Adtlens parents, Mr. anu
Mrs. Harry Dulges ol Lexington.
the Aculens have just completed
ail automouile journey to ix.il

City and Yellowstone isau- -

Dan Duiges ot Lexington, ac
companied Dy his motiier. Mrs.
riarry Dmges. lelt Monday lor
fortiand to enter Uie Lntanuei hos-

pital. He had an operation on his
elbow Tuesday to remove lrag-men- ts

of bone that have been giv-

ing considerable He will
be in t'e hospital for about 10 days.

onal Park, including San Francisco
in their travels, leaving' Grants Pass- -

on July 10. Mr. Ackien attended
an insurance school in Salt Lake
City conducted by the Mutual Lile
insurance company of New York
Mis. Acklen's brother, Dan Dinge-s-,

accompanied them on Uicir trip.

Miss Edith Edwards left Sunday
to return to her work as book-
keeping instructor in Kinman Bus
iness university in Spokane.

Alice and Frances Griffith of
Sacramento who have been visiting
at the A. M. Edwards home lelt
Sunday for Spokane lo visit.

Mrs. Tempe Johnson of Corval-
lis is visiting at the George Peck
home.

Delbcrf" Vinson, recently dis-

charged from the army ntte-- r sev-

eral months in the army of occu-
pation in Germany, has returned
to 'Us home here and is on the
Claude White ranch with his fam
ily.

Robert "Bud" Buchanan has re-

cently received his discharge from
the Scabees and Is at Ihc home of
Ms parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Buchanan,


